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ousie I. DiversityD«lh Kea/>, but will it ever Cell?MARINE GENE 
PROBE LABORATORY

Research Technicianrequires

Applicants with B.Sc. or M.Sc. and 
experience in biochemistry and/or 

molecular genetics required

depth. Their album Slo Bio starts of the staler cliches of grunge. A few 
with nice cover art, but from there songs, like “Two" and “Atmosphere”

show brief promise, but soon get 
Sio Bio’s ten songs suffer from pon- bogged down in Cell’s general dull- 

mercialsuccessofbandslikeNirvana derous, often intrusive drumming, ness. And what can you say about a 
and Pearl Jam has come a flurry of set-piece guitar solos and uninterest- band that rhymes “atmosphere” and 
imitators, clones, and albums that ing lyrics. Yet even more damning “disappear"?

Dalhousie Univ.. Halifax. NS B'H 4J1 jUS(; don't deserve to take up shelf are the droning, draggy vocals, which

by Robert Currie

With the deluge of publicity about it’s a steep slide to mediocrity, 
the “Seattle sound" and the com-

Send resume and 2 letters of reference 
By January- 29 to: Pamela Gaines 

MG PL-Life Science Bldng
Walls of guitar fuzz and hannonics 

efficiently kill off any life the songs makes for an album that sounds like 
may once have had. Still worse, the bad Busker Dü played through a 
songs all sound the same. After lis- dusty, worn-out 8-track. It s prime 
tenmg to Slo Bio four times, I still distinguishing feat 
couldn’t tell what song I was listen-

Fax: 902/494-3736 space.

Cell
Slo Bio
MCAJGeffen ure is its lack of

any real distinguishing feature. Nir
vana, Pearl Jam, and even The Re
placements do what Cell tries to do,

One of these is Cell, a four-piece ing to without looking at the listing.
Cell never rises above its deficien-New Jersey-based band with little to 

offer in the way of innovation or cies. The result is a bland reworking but they all do it better.
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It’s time
/ to book your international \

flights* for a chance to win $500 
spending money or one of our great 

weekly prizes. Bookings must be made 
between January 18 & March 1!
Sample Fares: London $468

, . Amsterdam $489
details, please contact:For more
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JEHOVAHKILLUncovering Mother!ove
with many rôles which he explores, rôle - that of Judas in “Know (Cut my 
none the least of which involves Friend Down)" screaming, begging 
another man called J.C.:

“Some people lead their lives on 
trusting too much,
Some people base their lives on a 
questionable fuck,
Money’s on a winner, yeah the 
single most
Cataclysm make intrusion of 
the Holy Ghost 
...She walks up to me makes the 
sign of the cross 
she says Julian H. Cope you’re 
a real dead loss.”

“J teas lost and loveless in your 
soul desert,
I was packed and kicking in 
your alien lands.
Blinded I was helpless in your 
giant sands,
Ignorance and freezing in your 
alien lands.

Feeling my body in the shape of 
across...
Feeling my body in the shape of 
a cross
And trying hard not to freak 
out."

But all is not weighty and heavily 
overtoned. “Akhenaten" features a 
two-beat and an almost cute horn 
accompianmcnt. Cope has fun on 
this song, and on many throughout, 

Although less-angrily echoing but for the germination of a fervent 
Peggy Suicide’s “Pristeen" with a more belief" Akhenaten” is surprisingly low 
melodic acoustic guitar/soft singing key, and features no extremity of 
opening, Cope quickly makes “Soul sound. That is left for later.
Desert" ascend to a repetitious 
screaming, even burbling, spiritual the first phase (the album is sepa- 
rise with the line “Being I’ll just rated into three‘phases’with the first

by Bruce D. Qilchrist

IT is with trepidation that I write 
of Jehovahkill, by Julian Cope. Criti
cal responsibilities aside, it is difficult 
to critique another’s religion with-- 
out introspecting to oneself, yet in 
me there is nothing to inspect, let 
alone explore in the unchastened 
fashion of Julian Cope. For that is 
what Jehovalkill is about: Religion.

“Please don’t take my life away,please 
don’t take my life away” to an accel
erated and heavy bass drum beat, but 
finally yielding to the Jehovahkill in 
the title of the song.

But there is no yielding to 
Nietzsche, for in T S. Eliot’s “TheAnd / wanna know, wanna 

know, wanna know, what to Waste Land" fashion, Cope contin
ues to look for other voices to as
sume, although we already know 
where he will end up. In doing this in 
Phase Two, Cope brings out all of his 
favourite Peggy Suicide toys, namely 

This song, “J.H.C.”, is like a hell- his 12-string infinitely distorted gui- 
fire campfire tune with heavy acous- tar, his fuzzbass, and programmers 
tic strumming, sing-along lyrics, and and sequencers of really strange and

weird noises combined in spectacu- 
------ —_ ■■■•r- -—- —- ----- - lar fashion. In short, Phase Two is

be...”

JEHOVAHKILL
CONCERNINC THE KELT6 THE KRAUT

What we are given in the rest ofTHE CROSS 6 THE SERPENT

AND VARIOUS RELATED FEMALE ISSUES

THAT THE MOTHER WOULD WISH US TO KNOW

ISLAND/ASM

Fini Edition 1992 (C.E ) • . - • massively electric, and also massively 
chaotic, wild and unbridled. It opens 
with an instrumental (!) answer to 
Peggy Suicide’s magnum opus 
“Safesurfer’’called“Necropolis". It is 

T an uptempo insane guitar riffing 
driven piece with meshing reverb 

j and phlanger effects and a crazy harp- 
I like YngwieMalmsteem style solo. It

IMieiii
Peggy Suicide, Cope’s previous 

work, was similar in design to 
Jehovahkill but focussed on his own 
awareness as a man in a terrifyingly 
disillusioningworldbuiltuponspeed, ‘UêS* 
greed, and oppression. While under- |9fë 
going an awareness transformation I 
to acceptance of (for lack of a better 
term) his ‘female’ side, Cope wailed H""* 
away in violent, seething, ET* --«a™™®* 
psychadelic, searing guitar-driven pi 
songs with stinging singing of fervent J| 
lyrical hatred for the tyranny and 
destruction brought to England by 
Thatcherism. While finally reach
ing this acceptance (about 60 min
utes into the 72 minute album) Cope 
did not delineate the terms of his 
relationship: “I became almost intol
erably aware of some thing, of some 
guiding force...".

If Peggy Suicide was a voyage of
self-discovery, Jehovahk i 11 is an excr- '
cise in rebirth, recapitulation and PB| 
collective knowledge apparent from 
the spiritual individual eye. The 
tolerance is still evident but condi
tional on acceptance into a greater £ £ 
world of religion and self-expression.
Cope is able to look back and see 
where he has come from. To me, it is 
a wonderfully appealing idea to make 
sense of the modem world by going 
back as far as we can, to the point 
remembered before any other. To a 
far-away time, yes even before Christ.
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also features thunderoussynth-dmm- 
jsStI mingand the prototypically Coplean 

weird kaboinging sounds coming 
■fl back after the song is over. This is the 
B9 Cope of recent, for while Phase One 
WÈ was lyrically heavy, it was also tre- 

mendouslyanti-PeggySuicide instyle, 
I and rather frustrating in that respect. 

It’s not that it should sound like 
U anything else, but the progression 
|§£r from the previous album was initially 

denied. But this is the crux of 
fpl Jehovahkill, that we not follow a lin- 

fflWHBBi ear progression of religion, hut in
stead look back, and actively search 
our past to understand and deal with 
our seemingly insane present world. 
In doing so, Cope found that it came 
up to him through a time warp, but 
that is in Phase Three. It also shows 
that the present, as weird, wild, and 
distorted as it may appear through 
Cope’s song, is actually a logical pro
gression if linear dissolvment is main
tained. But alas, we are supposed to 
have fun with this phase. That is 
what “Slow Rider” and “Poet is 
Priest...” are about.
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Jesus Christ is not the crass” 
Julian Cope-

“Slow Rider" is Cope’s twisted take 
on a 50’s style sock hop song featur
ing the memorable lines: “Sha la la 

filteredmarimbabeatsdissolvinginto la/la la la la/I’m making soup from 
a guttural, jowly song about being your purse/I’m clogging up your 
the Devil, which is great because it drains/I’m a/Slow Rider...Slow

ever

A Spiritual Rise
The album is far, far above sim- watch you, coz being is just too hard beingprimarly acoustic based) islyri-

plistic dullard-style Christ-bashing, for me.” Fully setting the album’s cal exploration into the oddities of
although destruction, as the title in- tone, the song emphasizes crescendo Cope’s existance giving way to re
forms, is carried out. Cope explains dynamics and Cope’s willingless to ing, transcending songs. One of the starts ott with a hellbent laugh. Sound Rktr . It a so throws in Cope s 
himselfbetter through his songs than look to alternate spirits while avoid- most beautiful songs is “The Mvsterv transcendent? increasing brushes with Jazz forms as
through confrontational liner notes ing spiteful aetheism. Train”, where Cope sees himself Cope also imagines himself as be- a downright weird saxophone riffs
that tell us “Jesus Christ is not the When Cope says “Jesus Christ is riding religion inside a train, looking ‘n8 a disillusioned leader: Loving ,rtl- > at 1 e cn t c song- (Now 
cross”, that ancient (5th Century not the cross”, he has all the monu- at the strange people around him was the face of Jesus/smiling is the everyone nows w en I think ‘ts
B.C.) Drancontium (Serpent Wot- mental evidence he needs: “The (“idiot savant at the back of train”) MonaLise....Earthisacanonoflove/ weird, it must be weird!). This song
ship) Temples were ruined by “de- Standing Stones of Callanish (Scot- all the while lushly crooning above a shake me on Socrates/who s to blame seems i e a tri u te to is at o an
structive sin-obsessed small-minded land) have a groundplan of a huge soft yet bouncing reverb guitar line, like the man like any man/whos to a um oo ian wit t e pc es
do-gooders in the name of the Chris- Celtic Cross Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha through a high-toned almost baroque blame but the man who leads/Going ace wearingg asses as itscov er. real

upwards at 45 Degrees...” In accent- sruff> the ability to be ridiculous.

us undouht Poet is Priesttian God”, and that the Fall is “vague Ha Ha 3000 years before the Jesus harmonica, and to a shuffling snare
& pious kaka written in the 8th Age.” The cruciform temple points beat. The overall effect is wonderful. 'n8 t^1*s r®*e* sacriligeo
Century by anti-female churchmen.” to common experience and heritage DAlo nf Tocnc- edly> Cope shows us how he as Christ
These statments are inflammatory and Cope sings of “feelings” for a i-Hv IVOlv OI J vSllS fails himself. It is not a disbelief in

but Cope backs them up through his rebirth of this experience in
songs by exploring the reasons he “Akhenaten": 
feels angered.

In the opening song “Soul Desert” 
he plaintively expresses his aliena
tion at being an expellate of the 
Christian world:

And what can he said about “Poet
„ . , , , is Priest” other than dammit, it’s

The answer to Cope’s disillusion- Chnst, but rather an awareness that even weirder ^ rea„y
menus given early in the album, yet Christ cannot provide the spmtual MmtocarCihejustwanBtolctlhe
it is recapitulated throughout in a completeness Cope is desperately Qut of his head anJ int0 m
reverse order fashion with him going looking tor - thus he is only Coing , , ,
, , , , . . . , , n j .act'» „ t j i ears- h sounds like some sort ofback farther into his past while the Upwards at 4d Degrees To deal ,. c r rii j i„ — , , .,v i • i i m z-x bizarre roufounes blectnc dance trackalbum progresses. Cope plays around with this, and end rhase Une, (,x>pe
with his self-image, and comes up assumes the most twisted Christian SEE COPE continued on page 13

“I held my body in the shape of
a cross,
I tvas hypnotized.
These were brand new feelings 
for me,
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15% off with Student I.D. 
Sun.-Thurs.

Fully licensed • Vegetarian & Non-Vegetarian 
Luncheon specials

Recommended: "Where to Eat in Canada"

Special Menu for Sunday
Open 7 days a week

429-5010
Near Spring Garden Road 

5677 Brenton Place • Halifax
(Next to Park Victoria, extension of Clyde St.)
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1333 South Park St. 423-8428 
(In the Park Victoria)

After 12 years, still Halifax’s 
oldest &. best loved Bistro.
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